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NOT 'ROMANTIC.
-- _

The Dottor Met and Defeated on
Hfl Own Ground.

Miss ltlra Dlwight, on her thirtieth
birthday, ro o evld the first ove-litter
of her lifre-lhc first jiftr of marriage.
It was i, n.ll in to thei domnitory of Ri

"Phisici an"s' lrphans" I ini"-.-not, as
may h1 supposied, a home far the or-
phans d-torw hatve made, but, for the

hildre, of d'ie.a.im ndii -al men. fMis

Dwight was natrin li.re, and at the

rniimi' waus chaiginig the pillow'-ice5
ibefore Gth wash.-
'', sippose it's ahout Johnny Gliroy

Ind buis. swelled hne," ' sai.d the sary-
I n. l]"tor limory seem" to think it

waks.. ,

ioss Dlwigit. however, waited until
the grl wa, !,i , e.tube sh, Bpned the

S note, The'lie, nit greatly t her surprise,
she rad Ili d words:

n E ii, i - ill hnre krrti atrtslnc
ius TI, ai tniy. lie yr' al ... wellr

m nion[gh .'t m~krry iinr? f riiiirsi,'uiini jal I
, * l .v , ii, o, ri`i. i'c iii . I la ,
.hii'l e, in v i,. in.. iti',t . r t.. rly two (Sr
t re. I. , it lu i 'Iv-' sa id fluirt , o I n i s ,i
'l" ie IP slxty nii ur..l Tim, pl' , or-rra y 'in
ptnove3,iun 1 ')taiimiin y isiiirryi^it. tie1, resi I

a , e ... wtulw t Soiurp, ip Iiil .ly I
11,B n...i

It was notalove-letter calculated to
fulbter the huurt of a woman of any agr.
At frst she said "I will refuse lin ."
Thiein she rermubered how good. and
kindly he was. "I will aciept lim,"
saila she, "but io romance ihall be In
Buy talk with him. Hie shiall diudn n
like a stone. Hlie shall have t.e sort of
wife he wants."

Tb was early when the loor-bdll
Wa olnged. aitl a feelt crosed the luong
passage, andi ceasing to echo on the

jaintcd floer. stnck the stdones. Earlier
than she expected liut, but she was

d end for hil. uinder the willows in the

T am glad to and you hero," said a
deep, old voice. "I thought you would
li sensible erough todo what, I asked,
but I was not iiutte ruro--noL fuile. No.
You have rnial By nut, carefully? Yes;'
Well, imagine hat rI say Lo you again
what I wrote. I await your atiner with
.ntety."I

Rtho looked at lhim, andi he saw that
she cmirled in Uan dd, embharrassed way.
"Will you marry me, my dear?" he
tded. " se I must . make it easilr Mr
, tosipeuak."

"' It..ie a little hard to begin," al
id.
"The uMsal reason m..'s me,'" lie
d. I'm in love witli yiu. I tblnk it

1 to BTairy .gain, and I know no one

.yout--no onI. -v, hadl two wives
re, I admit. low ever, neither of
-' le antietu d of ne, I belaiee. I
a very nice hioni, and, really, it

be a very misch better position fur
han being iatron ouf anr instituition.
eiot admirably, but I hate to» as
Oere. Your father was older tianm
we were great friends. I think
aid advise you to say 'yes.'
put her hiand upon his rann.

a vary practical wurn:.," she
*'If I marry you I forfeit a good
that may I, mine for lif-ttn

dent position. It is daingeroos,
ar, you'll haveI half cI all that

and Iru not. poor."
ont thik .n. yo.u.g.. T know,"
ered. "WhVio thlinks a woman

thirty? Imit yop have four

business men, older than I.
aPproe of the iatch.'

i .nt at home; it cant mat-
r- Eneory.
4 Miss iwight, with cruel

" 'the trouble will coma
o. mayo made a iris-

older than por fathern,
o a widow, year sons will
.ort to take every thing
I be left with nothing,

1, my habits of industry,
I mruck wo doubt you
ch cassa, I hare.''
-and wllo can marvel
quite dumb by this

he gashed:
a o

wored-" am, indeed.
lYou can take hack

bty. FEvery thing can
V. I'll tesar up your

t tha all shall re-

aswred, "I am not.
y is only true. I
hope. 31 answern
ff I will make a
'ry tring, on Car

she said. "It
.test Lea
a. ,'be .. amd

p it up.
sible. And you
', promise, C!
te, than that,
use forom-

bault that we

fterwnpd, it

a
be

,
't

L.a
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gn to asIt you to do just that pairs made. There Is .another pec'lliar- "' e R. nm Qf aotr Selthe. IvOft
, if you can try to love me' it'y about the Astor operations. They With the adoption of this, or its ssen- I
Shand fluttered. A soft voie never allow any one to beat them down felteatt. the Is no excuse for the o

on rent. The price at which any houea l nthw e. mtod e f ong In ^ t as cn!
4 not have to try it," she is to lie rented is set down in plain the .met.odsolwotinmintheState. aBut
tseems to comU of itself, and figureA You can't get it for a dollar -5, Plal Globe. the ca
ty I'd rather beg with you less, though it stands dle for years. Is -- MF. Harrison speaks in pretty slow

without you sa d have being vacant may bring about an ive- strong Ingage regarding trust. But made I
ill don't lool happy, don't tigatfen to coo ff tbe price aho.id be the tmste aro not raid. fleseskoiaa waa,tre
, d.ear. WhenI'ye both wewire, be &ntil the S,,uis - just asr'tiron bl. ungai rltdirt the wmluxudqvaso m"flh~e Itm eiir cbioaged on.tfe renthgffbofi* »oa sla't noBsiltftt kepinffg Uj4tflt mvh'''clEoajietian .tb. ]e c d , d .1 f W ," h" eh

-ý -. ., 1,- ,. mý,s

Ssti, said, with a dIgreeof thought I had outlived romance, and I TRIUMPHANT DEMOCRACY. SHOULD BE PROTECTED.
'I insteheld liim withh I i aromiced to marry an old man who only ---

4 out or the question betw+ en wants a ladI at the l'e;'d of hIs house- AVeryLire Party with a Vory tivT ist.n A Case That si'onhIt Do investigald bybeor Brie teole Drotlie Metw. e Iloy. m.u
1,* Matchedl him, .ad weast Outwyd~ ~ o ^ot uoe „ .i

o r t h c 
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s' Matched him, and went ar I o ot coe to me one We don'ts hear much nowadays about Bays the Musoatino (na.) News:

i t kled in t(he ball just as Silee Ifell. r. Enior, hoard them. '
a

"dead'" Domocratio party. The r- ", t t alk 0 ars coals t. 1 n ewaetlo
1 ,mlc On(hlal litas neni.i-i ntimo'ncr .Tor In eto ol 0o Grc Wii.Bn npi ýZdll)HhiMusriter"a ci-

ewas over-that even '.g, and rise Mad go aay. In a. minurto more a Ieen saO sto hIto fv 1v01 .Grod the tWrhat whit oMIp a wihol transa of as amnd
omenmta a servant cBeo to littleo lmy rushed up,, to the arnd mound ,tovlanl seem to hae erd the ome. ,i So. ae reol Mut s tof e lredwo ro lbs .Anlsoisoo,,s itons aueve, ln
iaht. and poked 11 with ls ppade. ot alinry of the country, as "a returns t in clegianniy wrogst work fr
intla.I he don't know a oe t a dead Iandicated by the results of the

s
tL hotl in the .

N or t
hera Pacilc con.wr~bmus bad- tIle- . I olensl u dead ma-,,' he -adid .'alinlmi, i wodo'ne mn' the reaent elections, and it is now a te.- [ hnryC.'Powe'.,~lO.Ashe said. Some one who drownddan publicanUneral Wo hearnothing of a Whre are onr protective regulators o

about the plae, le told me. " No; it's a lipsy man," replied Billy. Dioerati, funeral, or a dead Demn- industrly? This thing should be stopped.
a went into the parlor, a Intro "Lt"s pile sand on him." ratie party. The fact is, the Democratic It will never do to permit the Muscatinoe
omt, Ieon, andi with white Thins they proceeded to do, until Billy partvy is a very lively party just now, and manufacturers. tn take thie bread out of
mel carpi. a library table, a descried "une a beclkooni,- and they th- Democratic nag--revenue reform- the mouths of the working people of the
sfa, and six chairs d e de o the rco nme out dof eh November r.ces a Pacific coast in this way. It was all
SRo fou nder of the thome After the last traitm bad gon city- Iini horse. With a god record,wholl Vy well lo end the train o[ fr andautol-puiec. rl'l"Te stood up- ward. an elde'rly rentJuman took a saind- p 'alahda the inro itOS"dolfomhePilcoatoloa.Bb-,im. ~mwACi ý,ý,.,-4,1,1ýl,....ýk1;ýd-established. as wyinner he surveys redwood BOrAi the aVITRO coast to Lowx.

i, traita with I i. elbow on the wielh and some ale at the hotel befhore thie whol field complacently, and filds Tihat was xport tIade, and according

Roe thtm hek-yd, latgalno floem 1 ied-roa to~ pefo te j 3E e Ohsol,a rantlfn.lmr ITrk-eyod geutide on ... i .i g. he. emptied a.reat I . sorrludinas and the pronpects to oM hihe-taritY doctors export Itade Isl, 'ft a re that was not so deal of sand out or his packts, lid not bright for the relief, in the nar future a Rood tiling. Bit it was all wrong to,one ao dplitbtINl- fee ie.wailters, and Aented to he., the ior te M-opl from the Uinjust effiets of permit the wood to be carried back tooften spend a eood deal of cashier suil, in a temper." It waa Dr. | terbb wrld of the Rep ican th coaet in the nanmaIntored .tate.cissing what it is that men Thoray. He dlrove straight lionic, and I |_ Th. Pacifc coas should poc '"'
,vaocn who they [all in lovm sBt deawn at li.id,.sk, Ii The Democratic party stands for ra- lbor against such invasion by the

n tbhy ay: 'Thank leaven, I ran appear to lave nue reform and proposes to wage a products oflthe "pauperlabor" of Musci -
tie B .oman for tn". the test ot litr," he sail. pItefCIlly. vigorous warfro against unn.o. saary tine,

I the womanl. . il, iets for "iit the next tinfh I pposae to Cwoman l tion of the necssaries of Ufa-pro- Does Mr. Chaira.n McfKinleysay that
Ime the only man on earth to I will nut tIl hlr' that romance is out of tection to privileg od classes. The m, the National constitution forbids the
would williIngIly giv erself, the quC.tiin." oratie party must not waver in its posi. protaction of the Padcifles coast worlkmn
expwriences still. Then hi wroto, tion; it must make the fitit like men. by mrean of a to.il oa the mnufactuires
eDIthad come to MIss Dwight, 3rMg Dw ..r.- -riman ol San,lut, I e I Tihose whto are not for it had beitter get of lMuscoutine? So much the worse for
mialldr thirty years for it, ad ]a rm, e a iim.'kli,. I live tno iiotel: ,, gut of the party, whether it bo big or the constintution I Mr. Me]Inley's coo-
.d not knowwhat it me.nt. tance left in ie to nurry yPu. Any peril little. The issue here is a matter nonic teachings are sound. Thuconsti-
onselous .mile came. to taier nary srs-eot,itse yo a .e.ir T vIi oIIn., sw~e*onsI I us hmile c"me. to her nia ry r Eeo..m, lr.i ir esirl y ill ... . I of principle. We would rather be tution should be amended as soon as
ttohtr*sothieiek hel .aokd ah pk taes. be aten on this platform than to possible so as to permit the wiso law-
oth cheek. She looked nprti, ... win without it The whole history of makers of the lopl to protrct their laubor
. Ceould have dreamed possi- Miss Dwigtht only noticed this note by the Democratic party is la thsdiretion. against the pMupier labor of Musetine,
at moment packing her -nEagml rhnr in penk t Patorms, always, and its practipes, and Cke to permit the who law-nakers
ager told his lusiness. IHeo cotton and sndingitbackl- Shadidinot I hn i power, halal committed it to fanye other amtion t do likwise.s
, ,ome from Paril, whre he wanm the milron.s place, and e . .... s Policy. ThI sixty years of power It I te that a principal object in
eupied in cotain alairs for nri Mr. Ellwood very shortly unr the Democratio party were the establishing the constittlmn was to pat
Mcanwh.i e, hris brother had Dr. Emory is now couating a girl of nost prsperous of our bistery. an end to Btate andsectional protection-

g recently lost hls wife. o sixteen, ho vows she :adors him, andl Durn that time we acquired all the Irsm-. tBut according to McKinley's
, to his astonisMhment, that wishes very loudly that hlie were hers, I iiipp, or n th fathers" greatly erred i

,pIuw we.. intphom. leliyttMryhl alai x .m y whst of the MOCsissipp, klor- doctrine -the fthursoi" greatl, erred in
ph, a were inlthe lome. Ilelikesl.-Mary Kyl Dala.,, inN. Y. I, to Pacific Slope and the great this rgard.-Chicago Times.

e I wish to take charge of Ledger. plains. 'Then our comnnrer was under E BA MAEI
'id. Iam a liachelor. hil bvery, shle ad onr clwbraied clippers 

F
REE RAW MATERIAL.

far ther care. They need SOME TALL CHIMNEYS hoisted their las In every larber. The As. views clearly mxreasso by a a-
chart. a iss Dw . Towerg io- Morrill tariff droe them all off the iuil of il Sindl .
IGod i g d lg1e .tothe 
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iihet goi re. . I o axed out of eisten, England, , Joseph M. Wad,. editor and general

ine. 'Thlie chlildran a con- The tallest chimney in th VUniteda with cheapiron, was onabled to use that manager of Fiber and Fabrie, a publica-

te ladies and gentlemen. Stato' is clImed by KearnE., near m -erln
l 

and thereby monopoli- the tion devoted to th interosts of the cot

well educated taught the I ewark X. J., t ['eig a feet high, Ž carrying trade of thile world. Grmnncll, ton and woolen trades, in a latter just

Usd soety. Thley wlill have foorth diaeter at the bhse, andcon. thOrtone and invderbmilbad to leav ApublIshed Aays:
orne en t lev ti t n l ss tan 1007 |,tk the ocen and invest in tlroad,. Mill- A atow natr iat 1nd a student or natural

st of thgirls bicome tueach- Enrinos as some of the Amelan i ons of capital is now ready to again law anI natnil righis M I - satisid that lh.
<t f tlo irl hcom tech-Kntnno wsom attheAin~rcan sen the American, flag ,ion itrp.a.l dut3oc row material should be remnoved wtit

I. The boys choose their asmoke-s-eks ar., they are but pigzines aandthe r , ll ertas soe .te i cS Cptin It would tchoe
There old he at s no siss those Isn the "old country." 

o 
otr

u  
antd commerce. The br t oly our capretl manufacturers, but

the inrewoul the at ast n besides those In the old its m, Republican party, with its abominable all o ,ther extile manuretuas eno to a
to im remving tihm. S l and ,nish chim.ne, It se tars say9 n.. Iard-o basio vita tt foreign competitors.

kied together awhile. She are famous for their cloud-reaching Trhl mle orantic party bea th oice Sa ilweastllm rmaiel 1 i.nt promeotiMn
lit he was what might be peuliarities. At the Dotbson & tBarlow or acIro frm the ry a vn on manufaturma goodsa we aRould be able to
or an Mills, Biolton, England, tI.here i an 

oIk t
.
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s from th gravo: Sal comWt fav"rably in the market ot ian word,
ed after the boysa had come octagon stack Wa9. feet in height and I pr."Me to, nn 1

." Here stands the D.m- wCuis taeegle o.r own. Is eoiluasion Is acu. itoinc 033nancome " * *s I ocra tie perty. Upon this question there natural cne, and net drawn from satistics or
lie came on thle m.orrow, and over 33 feet in diameter at the base. .| b n ompromise, no trciling for no'>lrcll reorits. I r m tsfi d thatz
gain. The ostensible motivo Ohasgiw, euotland, is famous for its v oC . Oe

r
c not r 'tptnucrli.l" the life of toe cnblucati party depens on

his nophews, but he alo do- tall chimnm-ys. Tennaunt A. Co. have one y n s. c'A "rt stoo benuer. tCeiruation in .tis mActrK pr aermU, II
BMss [ilsca. which rnls up 335j' feet with. a bas This maydoTvery well upon minorques- o o lon.ger a. utionor politicas deos, 3,

M. Dr. County -Ileal ,Cry of A fc, whiln ibn great Taenw pm in but tis i,,tal. bye are not vibeco-e one ol the W.ougs whilch a grexa
lo. Dr. Emory called ovry fei while tb great Townshe frightened by beint told we sa.ll poCle must throw oi; and we ave advan
and consulted with Dlta as to stack, in the samlo city, lowers alienate tl, o that interest Let soar In ucation t.hat even our lai.orrbs seea
Icr carpet and the china. 48 fet ainto the air from the founda- I cthei. s, o.i id the Muiiely that wme ams aile with this usn-

t things," she said. " ,ha tion, with a bianse measmiin 33 fe te m Governo o -ct of Ohio, who dared natural ada uighteou ta n materiala,
t getting a carpet that will in diameter. This is generally spoken to ean t of Ohi o, wh Tdadota c obr cheapoisnt. Iv nom .urla e to pplyn
or china lthat hips; and ofa the tallest chimney in the world, forren woolin liConiress,anddurinte ct O prinheple to anMutaturot lart aply
stabIle lok1 well. lisides, aIthough the men of Paisly declare nr t ree wool oin nes, ad n the ayean cotpe wton m aoulrd ge ,n teut to r, nvss talked for frle Poul othe m1aterlol, sod d ý"'s daBro eawhen We a
about a house belong to the that they have one 0I feeoot high. In atumrp. is indorsement by the voters lft m .atol anu a .rie ot'r as o .n Be ant

tha ,11 mft. t1iilifem. Re~amed 11-co I, *,a .ow"in . *""* i ndreeth h Bor awi~lr I w aumaleutc ,mcd .s weli the
hlould le left." Halifax, isngland, there is an octagon of Ohio was ar indorsoment of free u, guard wn llour inadutries ad mlatno nsil

frui practical," said poor tower rising 5 feet, with a base of I wool. The Republican pr.ess ma y pro- thaes.
o himself. feet .ad weighing10.00 tons. In iad- re to lgnore the fact, but there is no Mr. Wade is, and always has been, a
Iafter thie new matron arrived fonrd there is a stone shaft rising 8 feetconcluion. Th Repulan, but h s not politician

imy drlled in her auie .babov the awroud, b~eimu feet at the ejap frPom the Iloiald conclusion. The Repubictan, but ho D, not a politician.
,in rlld i in baherdtiles comi above the ronId, leong o Wood principle is eight, and that in the fiaal The views he exprrsss so ably and
i, who almly said before s" it. At tho shell foundry of Wool- answer. Besides, it is good policy, cearily arc shared by thouisand and toen.

wii Arsenal there isacchimoynetfet The spoliative systemnover wittetood thousands of intelligent Republicas,
ITmo be married shortly." abeov athe ground aisill byr t below it, discussion. ItdidnotinEngland when who will not continuo much longer to
ven remonstrated, saying:; tith Pht!la ston u ap weighing the landed interest, and all the monop- vote witi that party if it prsist. in its

know, poor Neollio never seventeen tons, The West Cumberland oists A wero arrayed a.aInst it, and yet present war upon Amorican industrioa.
that; nor my dear Maria. Iron Works haveo one 251 feet high, and Richard Cobden and John lBright, by the -Indianapolis Sentinel.
, not," said Miss Dwight. at the Dlunieo Line Works there is, One imple force of arngument, drowned them
marked in your ofoer to me rising '25 feet from lie ground. At tie all. The Democra.tic party drowned the DRIFT OF OPINION.
rse you and I had donewi th dinburgl Gas Works there is one ais-I ablest and most wily advocate prote- M nt Fo

Ig ago." log M 4oiff-inotheair, and l1uddersfleld I en ever had, Henry Clay, by the sheer ade a. e oth in e ad Mount Forb

Stried to laugh, b t h was ls a circular shaft of ti ft In force of the justi of the ao It can s .ei an sein ousti.-. 'The.e be
France the wtllent snoke-seleks ar. not fail ow Wheat, corn and cotton -sMaany Rlican 
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a
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dmi-
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rnoon he took a long, long built of Iron, thei moslt notable being two rule ithese Unitedi States. The great - Many Republicans admit that bi-,
sea-slore, alnd stabling lis at the Crisot works, one .eing it07 fee earryin-n trade railroads, rivers, canals 

i o 
ovrd the Cheap John bu

heotel walked downv to the high andthother 270 oofLt. Llvrpool, andtomployesoperating tho .ame all noe when he appointed Wanainaker.-

be seasCon" was over, The too, has one cloud-toucher in the shape stand with their interests on this side Atlanta Constitutalion-.

pected only a little chance of a chimney at Musprat's worlks 4I feet L rgi manut.atug interest arehero - Itisposasible that after the Repub-
was a day when driving high, a The manufacturn teretof agricultural Ilans iCoangress have thoroughly com-

also.ne The manufctur otarihtuaSit cool enough to be pleas- Taken by themselvesI these altitudes implements, of cars and railway imple- mitted thems.lves to something, the
Ihe sat down behind a big do not, perhaps, convey any very atrik- meonts, manufactures of tobacco and Presidenl

t may pick up he couragotogo
nd tnd watched the sea and ing Idea to the reader, but when phaned many others are all on this side. anddolikewis.-l'rovtdcne Journal.
Maria, a.lad how he used so in comnarison with tlie leight o other liold, fearless, manly discussion will - Senator Voorhces, In introducting
Sdtle back of her Cook be fl aructrn a it will be seen- that they rank arayatch a forme against the spoliative his tariff-for-revenu.-only resolution,
.o ILttD cBrll looked o an.- am.ng the liht ceStuctionS in h system that it will fall friondlns, into shows a gratifying advance in his own

ow she thoMught him hand- world. In fact, there arm but two or its dishonest grave. Duty and policy political edoucation; but it is like laying
er, they were to each other. tlhree o the remarkable columns, meanu- both prompt us onward. If true toprin- pearls before-Snators who do not are
his reverin had lasted he ments, towers, etc., that lift their heads ciple victory is assuraed.-J. G. Prathor, for poarls.---Philadelphla ecord.

w, when merry voicessound' ablo. the highest of these chimneys. in St. LouisRepublic. - In answer to a circular of inquiry
r. TTies Washiniton monument is only o5 h- lately owat Ott by the N

o
w York Day-

tones, those of two little feet higher than the Paisloy chimney, TWO TENDENCIES, oodas Reporter to hirms engaged In
woman's.. Surely ihe knew and onhyone pyramiid, that of Cheops, is Ehe Scheme to Put Cn&gresslonal - e- the manufacture and sale of woolen
ktr. HIe peeped from us- higher than the Townashend smoke.- Moss Under Fed.ral control. goods, out of seventy-cight replies ro-

P.namna hat, and saw Dora. stack in lasgow. The liartlioldistatue, There is little positive opposttion in ceived fifty-nine declared themselves in
light the Ellwood boys down which is 320 feet high, is 11 feet the Republican press to the scheme to favor of free wool and nineteen in favor
y, at their uncle's niesptl, shorter than tho chimney of the put Congroessional elcotions under con- of a reconstraction of the woolen duties
Ad conie also. Dr. Emaery EdinbuirghasWorks, while the towers trol of Federal offial. Hreandthere on an ad valorem basis. Asa geeit.al
Sthe gentleman was, for he of NStre DTar.e, Paris; the porce- is some apprehension that it will prove proposition it may safely be afllrmed

ansc of these hoys laid lio- lain tower, China the spire of Trinity an unpopular measure and hurt the that maker anddealers In woolen goos
and was looking for two Chnrch, New York, and thu lofty tower party, but there is no vigorous dissent "know what is eating them."-Philadel-
ill their places when they of St. totolph's ('hurch, Boston, itt. on the ground of principle. The Proi- phia Recornd.
.ne, but tilhe presence of Me. gland, are all excieded in height by the dent paltered with the subject in his -Mr. HIlarrion's declaration is cor-
o him oluenso. "It hasquito tradlfuoerd stone shaft The City Hail message without going out of his tore- reetthat "great benelit will accrue from
family party," he said. tower, P'hiiadelpliia, is only .7 reet porizing attitude toward most contro- the adoptionofamnesystem by which the
played ablut, dlig with their higher than L.-- Paisley smoke-stack, rerted measures. The object is, of omicer would receive the distinction and
Sandl tilled with white sand while Dobson & Iarlow's chimney is course, to control the elections in the benefit Chat in all private employment
ted pailR which all good nearly twice as high as the leaning South. If all the ofilers who form the come from ceceptloial falthfulness and
buy at the seaside. They tower of l'isa, andi i 80 feet higher electio and canvassing boards are the efflliciency in the perfornanea of dnty."
ir shoes and stockiung and than the domo Tof the Capitol at Wash- oilection of the contral Federntal power The theory is nexceptionable; but the
9 the edge of the water. The ington. The Bunker Hill monument is and hold positions for a long term of way to reduGe tttopracticedoea not seem
* seemod as happy as they, overtopped 0 feet by tile West Cumber- years at the will of the President, there to be In the line of appointing subordi-
lng! At last they sat down land chimney, ani tohe Woolwieh Arse- would be Irresistible temptations to nates who will decapitate offlee-.olders
SDr. Emtiorywith their backs nal eaoke-stack lacks only 5 feet of be- abuso by zealous partisans, and the by thousands merely because a new ad-
burrow, and he saw a man's ing twice as high as Pompoy's pillar.- party In power would practiou strange ministration has come In.-Pittsbnrgb
drop upon a little whiteone Boston lobe. self-abnegation and vrliue if it did not Dispatch. t

it tiight. Without showing av. aithea xainNw we, ,vk ail itself of the machinery at its dis- --- &s Hory GeorgP: Look at or
ould not see their faces. You may see John Jaceb Astor aImenot Posal to perpetuate its power. The bill aria. Here we see the power of our
know why I asked you to any fine afternoon taking a slow and i ntroduced in the Senate by Benator Government applieddirectly, purposely,

Maid the owner of the brown measured walk up Broadway. He i herman comprises the most odious continuously and unconstitntionally to
a six-footer, with a lutitchman-s heavy I fet's o the schema, andwIll, per- give some citizens an advantage over

the children, as Sallysays" nre, burlya in roportion but not fat, aips, be considerably modified beforeit bbother citizens-to make the rich richer
owner o[ the white hand. and has a well-seasoned lace on which ' comes isp fo

p 
aY'ties While the to- .ad te or poomer. Look at Mr. Car,

tell you something," said the only hirsute adornment is a heavy i 
d

ency of the Republicans is toward this negie with his income of millions and
d. "Darling little woman, mustache. This is the man who is just : arbitrary and dangerous systemO, the s castle in Scotland: look at the men
nd sweetest of all created nowbuilding a mtileand a halfof houses Democrate, both South and North. are of whom he is the type, and thenatthelr

e loved yoer from the first in the Uipper part of the cityonth e East taking ground for Wie Australian ballot workmen, the poor, deluded creatures,
net you. li you think you Side. He owns blocks and blocks of melthod. Recent interviews with the ,who have been told that It If they who
A marrying a man who bus houses already, and is counted about the Governors of both the Viglinlas, Ten- are protected; that this precious system
,etto naho? Could you boe best landlord inewYorki. Histenani nessee, Arkansas and other Demtratio of robbelry is all for then.
im, and yet be happy? You pay the exarme price, but they never States show entire unanimity in favor - Th Republican Snator the
or, hiut I adore you, and I'm have to ask twice to hv nec o- the reform, =an M 

a
my believed 

t o  
onhtaa Luian re hato declined t----------------------- '.- AotnLegialatuiro have dccl'net to.

Hay Vield," and that's a haystack and
not a woman in the middle of it. I knew
It was a haystack the minute I set eyes
on it.

o r. Sofite Toane (with a superior,
compassionate amile)-Really Miss
Chano, you must be caretild not to let
your taste for realism, or as you would
call it in your Philiatine way, what i
natural, blind you to the ideal side of
art. Now here is something whlh [I
fear will pleasi you.

Misasa Chane (delighalnedly)-Why, it'l.
a newsboy, and he's had his tawo all
nicely washed, too. He looks as if lifa
mother had fiAed him up on purpose to
have his photograph takeon. I wish
the little boys in my Sunday-seahool
class could all sec that picture.

Mr. Toane (with a sigh of despair)-
Ah. my poor little Philistine? I lfear
your oeae is hopealess. You reproenlnt
the misguided spirit of tho age, always
seeking therea and the practical, and
nissing the subtlety and suggestivenesa
of high art.

1iss Chane (bluntly)-I don't under-
atand all that, but I like that picture so
well becaouse the boy'sso clean. I think
it's a good example.

Mr. Toane (abruptly)-H Really, I am
afraid we have net much more timte to
spend here, but before we go I would
like to show you a little thing that has
pleased me very much, although there
is nothing in it perhaps that you would
call natural. It is by a now man, and I
believo I may safely claim to have dis-
covered him, although, to tell the truth,
I have never even seen him.

Mhliso Chano (gazing intently at the
piture)-I can't quite make it out., but
it's real bright, and that big splotch of
ermnson down in the corner is a per-
fatly lovely shade. That girl we met
as we were coming in has a bonnet
trinimedl with exactly that color, and
Mamie Clingfast-

Mr. Toeane-How tender and subtle
and exilsital Ai, that sky! AhI, tiat
lake Raab the 'ronderul senietl What
superbtreatmentJ That man usthave

Jack Daubiey (a practical, modern
artist, ontde a to hlyfriond)-I told you
that racket would work. You remem-
ber that piece of burlap I had in the
studio to wipe my brushes on? Well, I
cut it up and framed it. You saw this
thing standing on my mantel just before
the exhibition opened. That ene had a
crimson sky? I tell you iat' the same
picture, only Idecldod tol bang it in the
other way, and now the sky's a laie.

Miss Chane-lDo leta hurry, or we'll
be too late lor the matinee. fExeun.L)
-Munsey's Weekly. .

rTie Dell Sensew of CrIminalU.
Some Italian ob ervrn have been re-cently testing the senses of criminals,

and they find these duller than In the
average of people. Signor Ottolenghil,
in Turii, Ifound, last year, a less acute
sense of smell in criminals, and he now
allrms the same f to aste, which he
tested by applying bitter and sweet sub-
stances (strychnine and sac.hrine) in
dilate solution to the tongue. He Ands,
also, the taste ol the habitual arimnala
les aCeute than that of the casual effend-
er, and a slightly more touto taste in
male than in female eriinials. Experi-
ments with regard to bearing wre made
by Signor lradenffo (.lso In Turna),
Rad of eighty-two criminals he found

nity-five (or 67.3 per cent.)to haveless
th e normal autness, the greatest
inferiority being in the oldest. In fe-
male criminals the relations were some-.
what better: flifteen out of twenty-eight
bad hearing under the average. The
limits of variations in acuteness als
apparoed to be much wider in criminal
than in nornal persons. Ear diseasa
wa common. Signor Gradenigo attrib

tes these things to bad hygienic eon-
ditions of life and vicious habits-Pall
Mall Gaette.

So.se Mt teil Cans. of Laprosi,

Now that leptosy is befng ao much
discused in various parts of the world
it maynotbe uninteresting toohite few
of the chief causes set down in the old
Hindoo medical .worksi as inducing lepl
rosy- (1.) Sleeping inthedayt1ime; (1.)
eating when the appetite is not hen;
(.) gluttony; (4) eating too much o
new rice, curid, fish salt, acid_, tkeal

PITH AND POINT.

- In a very weaak man whom money
ha lure away from himself.-Advannc

Thought.
-It may be wise to thials twica before

speaking. but it is a sign that you are
getting old.

-Comparison, more than reality.
makes men happy, and makes thaen
wretched.-helton.

-Frankness consists in repeating all
the disagroeable things one has ever
heard about one's friendts.--Jdge.

-We are apt to become narrow-mind.
ed and sAeloI when we allow oursoel,
to fret and worry because we can't work
In acortain groove.

-IVhen a man had one a good thing,
be sits down to rest, but when be Uaa
done a had thing, ho loses no time in
doing another. - -

-If yAr heart is larger than yer
head you injure yourel, a.d If ost
head is larero than your heart you inl
faJre your neighbors-Ahison Globe.

-He who attempts great things, may.
it is true, fall short of his designs; bat
certainly ho who attempts but litt lewill
not accomplish much.

-Nothing is more wearing o. a tnhl1-
i tie nature than to be made a sort ot
eae-dopolit whoere people can a le. a
Stheir sceret.-Milwaukee Journmal.
S-Huma history is the history ot the

Seducation of conscience, of the Over-In-
creasing apprehension of the moral law,
of the widening of the ofmioe of othleal
obligation.-Selected,

-All xperlano.e lea shown that
mankind are more disposed to sufrer,
whijioi uyr are nuerbraole, han or4gii
themselves by abolishing the fo.ns to
whileh they are accustomed.

-It is easy in the world to live alt
the world's opinion it ia easy in oli-
tude to live after our own; but the great
man is ho who in the midst of the crowd
keeps with perfect woetneoss the in-
dependence of aoýltude-Emenou'

-Method or system is not given to
men to poases. Some men have no.
tlim; they are always In . mu. w e. At
times they got bopaltsily Mlooed and
oaiers have to put*tIwtraight vsx-
tbodimploestoreuigbt" i ogeIalmilnd.
A manshonld thlk orIs work and ar-
range it beforoehaad.

-As a rule the things that are bestfto
us ar not those that we most deasie,
and. the things that we moest desire .aTe
not those that wnld be best for us.
Therefore it is that one cause tor gratin
tude which we are likely to overlook, is
the fact that we do not have given t0 a
thea things that we musit deire, and that
we do have given to us w many thingi
that we do not desire.-& S. Times,

HUBBY SWEARS OFF.

Row Is Wire Indeoed Stin, to onfw fi
.the .aUt of Smeknt,.

A young benedict in this city tells.
good joke on himself which illuastrates
the influence wife has over her hua-
band, provided she can reach his pocket.
book. The young hnsband.ia in charge.
of a department of one of the larger re-
tail Main street stores, and before many
months hopes to become a membor of
theflrm. He is addicted to smoking, and
laa inomA ntof weakne nesco sed to his
wifethat his cigaracosthim oaedollara
day. "Do yo' smoke ten-cend ci.grs"
she asked. le reploed in the. smiln-
tie, and theyoung bride, who Ba ideas.
of bar own regarding sconoiy, asked
bim if he would not giv he r in the
evening when he returnaed. hom'ten
cents for every cigar he had ahiokde
during the day or pint money She ex
plained that her idea was to btealt Mitt iS
of cunking, and as he aNokWnldKg
ho wanted to quit, but dida -nt M P.
courage todo so, he readily co iente t
the proposition.

[Iwas as good as my weord ftOn .
month," he said the other enliing,
"and kept a faithfullaccotuntottihenw-
ber of cigs. IBmoked eaob day. Some- -
times itwofoldbe nine sbutmore tt. n t
it was a domean. When the month Band
passed my wife informed me that I had
given her Sfl. That maden I hi1
gean

t 
for cigart, and my alnariy a onsly

Si a monmath. Inw It wald not do. I
had numerous onWaltations with my
friends before getting married as tW
whether a young man could Iaffod to
mruty onasalar, ot ISO a. year, wm
had been told that he could it he walt
too extravagant i h.is b oticons.e -
were only two things to do, quit smok-
ig or thll a story every sigbt when I

gothome. - woulnid hardly give nme
tie to put oan my sminoking jacket before

he would say: "Now, how many elgars
have you smoked to-day?" Her tons
expressed so much confidence thatI
would have to 'foes up, and at last I told
her that, with her permniiton, I would
swear ofr. She readily consented4, nd I
haven't smoked a ceigar slaco.--K*ns
(at- Times.

CAUGHT NAPPING. '
-

Irow an AncidtDE ITnew ne Myesr, aat a
HIS Work.

Stranger-Bog pardon for interrupt-
ing, hut you probably noticed. in the ps-

pers this morning that LordIabob, who
is on a visit to this country, Bet with
an aekident in tho park yesterday. He
Isa stranfger here, and some prominent
ultisen like yourself should see thutha
receives proper attention,

Business Man (much attered)-BRetl-
If, I had not thought of It, but-

Stranger-You probably noticed In the
paper, too, that six persona we Inajurd
yesterday in a sabway exploon.

"Why, ye Wote them any 16 -.
among thean -

Possblly. No telling Two fl
wera killed yesterday by eleo r s-

I noticed that, but-" '
Anda number ot pensons were -nn

,^mdw *.ý d ýri . '. Me~

_ -

MODERN ART CRITICISM

ttat . aowspapor ma.e freard anl Saw I.
a Cotfiliam Ciallery.

Miss Daiay Ohan-My but Isn't that
dog natural? And so like my dear,
lovely Tattors, toot

Mr. Softe Toane (languidly, and with
a covert sneer)-l believe thoseblacks
uand whites of Von Skoon's arseonsiderd

nsatural Nowadays a man must fairly
saturate himself with realism beforhe
can get any one to look at his piatures.
Thia follow Von Skoon has been in-
biblna Millais for the last two years

Iand (with bitter irony) now, I suppose,
he will become nit popular.

Miss Chane (to whoio modern art jar-
kon is an unknown tongue)-Meroy m.t
I've always heard that artists and pota
and people like that drank torribly, but
I oever, knew it wan . bad as that.
But ehat's that plctlra over there? I
cat quIto make It out, but it alooks like
a thunder storm.

Mr. Toane-Ah. Mias Chane; in the
presence of that Mian we artists stand
revoreMtly, bhat in hand. He has ab-
sorbed natur., and now he absolutely
exudes it upon every cahvas he touches.
(Stands in attitude osuggstlyo of rapt
attention and silently desrrileos an arm
In the air with hia right theumb eteir a
fashion common among artUts and on-
noisseurs.) Row tender and subtle! Sen
how the shadows on tme hills are
handled, and how strong that figure of
a woman is in the background. How
splendidly mhe in drawnl You can almost
see her move. To me the whole effect
is As ystic, and wonderful a-as---

Miss Chane-tut the catalogue says
that this picture is "Thundtor Storm in a


